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"Announcements-
"We are authorised to announce the fol-

lowing named persons as candidate* for the
Republican nominations for the offices un-

der which their names appear; subject to

the primary election to be held on Satur-

day, May 27, 1893, from 2 to 7 p. m.

FOB unirr.

"WILLIAM B. DODDB,
Of Muddycreek twp.

WILLIAM W. LISDBBY,
Of Allegheny twp.

AJTOREW G. CAMPBELL,
Oi Oakland twp.

JOSIAH BKADKJT BLACK.
Of Butler.

FOB BKCIKTTB A5» BECOBDEB.

J. S. "WICK,
Of BUTLER.

WILLIAM J. BraTO*
Of Penn twp.

CALVTX A. CBUTKSMAUK,
Of Bntler, formerly of Wmfield twp.

JAMES P. Booos,
Of Forward twp.

SAMUEL T. OKESOS,
Of Muddycreek twp.

WILLIAM J, ADAMS,
Of Washington twp.

FOB PBOTHOSOTABT.

SAMCEL M. SBATO*,
.

Of Manon twp.

WILLIAM C. NIGLBY
Of Butler.

FOB courn TBBASIBEB.

CHARLES H. 8008,
Of Cherry twp.

J OH* T. MARTI*,
OfBuflale twp.

CYRUS HARPEB,
Of Cranberry twp.

GEORGE B. TCB*EB,
Of Concord twp.

DASIEL L. RA*KI*, .

Of Butler, formerly of 1 airview twp.

WISFIELD S. DIXO.I,
Of Penn twp.

FOB CLEBK OF COL'BTS.

WILLIAM H. CAMPBELL,
OfConcord twp.

JOSEPH CEISWELL,
Of Bntler twp.

WILLIAM C. FI*LLEY,
OfButler.

FOB coromr COBBIHSIOJEBS.
(Vote for two)

WILLIAM W. BEA*DO*,
Of Connoquenessing *wp.

ISAAC 8. P. DBWOLFB,
Of Centreville.

RICHARD KELLT,
Of Venango twp.

JAMES BABE,
Of Adams twp.

JOH* W. GILLESPIE,
Of Middlesex twp

JOHB MITCHELL,
Oi Bntler.

CHARLES P. SMITB,
Of Buffalo twp.

PETEB WHITMIBB,
Of Oakland twp.

DAKIBLL. DU*BAB,
Of Forward twp.

SAMUEL W. MCCOLLOLOII,
Of Fairview twp.

ROBBRT MARQUIS HABPKR,
Of Butler, formerly of Washington twp.

FOB COCITT AL'DITOBH.

(Vote for two)

WILLIAMJ. WASBO*,
Of Washington twp.

WILLIAM 8. LRre.
Of Portersville.

Jons S. ALLISOH,
Of Centre twp.

ROBERT H. YOU*O,
Of Clay twp.

ALVA C. BBOW*,
OfForward Twp.

G. W. CBOWB,
Of Forward twp.

EOB DELEGATE TO KTATE CO*VE*TIOS.

DR. J. N. BLACK,
Of Petrolia.

ELI D. ROBIKHOB,
OfButler Borough.

WILLIAM A. CHBISTIE
Of Centre Twp.

B. W. POCTHETT,
. Of Conroquenessing twp.

IT IS said that ninety-eight inches of

snow fell in Wayne county during the past

owm« to the delays at Chicago there is

a possibility that nono of Pennsylvania's

exhibits will be in place in time for the

opening of the Fair.

GOVERBOB FLOWER, of New York, has
signed the bill making April27 the day of
the naval parade in New York harbor a

legal holiday throughout the State.

TUB Aprilcrop report of the Depart
me litof Agricultural makes the average
condition of winter wheat on April 1 to be
77.4 against 81.2 last year.

SURVEYORS under the supervision of the
two Governments are about to draw defi-
nitely the boundry lino of the United
State and Canada between Alaska and
British Columbia.

The Senate Adjourned.

When the Senate met in extraordinary
session there was a great deal of discussion
as to whether It would be necessarily con-
fined to merely executive busit.ess. Though
no formal decision was arrived at, it did so
confino itself, so strictly tlfet even the
questions that arose concerning its own
membership were left unsettled when the
Senate adjourned on Saturday afternoon.

Only one of these questions was really
difficult?that of the right of the Governor
of a State to appoint a Senator for a regular
term, the Legislature in session having re-
lated or Called to make an appointment.
This question affects three ol the sitting
members but the Senate has left it still in
dispute, possibly in the hope that events
may simplify the problem in some way be
fore the regular session.

The Senate thus practically confined it-
self to the business lor which it was called,
the consideration of the new President's
nominations. These were all confirmed,
with the exception of one made on the last
day for a local office, which when over
under objection. They included all the
beads of departments and of bureaus and
other chief executive officers and all but
one or two of the prominent diplomatic re
preventatives.

For other offices which the President
may be expected to fill as vacancies occur,
he will issue commissions subject to the
approval of the Senate at its next meeting.
He has apparently made all tbe changes
that be regarded as immediately necessary
and will take his time for tho rest?
Philadelphia Timet.

O*R branch of the State legislature, the
House, lias passed tho compulsory educa-
tion bill by a vote of 120 to 4*. It provides
that children between 8 and 12 years of
age shall attend for 16 weeks each year a

school In which tbe common English
branches are taught, unless each child or
children are excused by the school board
for satisfactory reasons. There is to be an

annual enumeration of children between 8

and 12 years by tbe assessors. The bill
prescribes a penalty of $2 to $5 for each
violation by neglect or refusal. It does
not interfero with the right to educate
children in private schools. The argument

used by the supporters of tho bJI is that
there are 100,000 children in tbiA State be-
tween 6 and 12 years whn are cot receiving
any school benefits, and that It is unfair to
these boys and girls to allow them to grow
op without iome ineatrare of education.

Harrisburg Notes.

Among the bills pa=-ed Thursday were

these:
To enable towns, boroughs and munici-

palities to surrender their charters and be-

come subject to the general borough law:

to provide for election of township treasur-

ers; to provide for the appointment of game
commissioner# and to empower them to ap-
point game wardens: to provide for the es-
tablishment of and maintenance of schools

for instruction in the mechanics, arts and

kindred subjects in cities of the third class;

to repeal the act relative to the election of

supervisors in Salem township, Westmore-
county; to authorize the printing and dis-
tribution of an extra edition of mine in-

spectors' reports: to provide for the relief

of needy, sick, injured and in case of death

burial of indigent persons whose legal

place of settlement is unknown: to author-
ize the erection of workhouses in the sever-

al counties; to authorize the incorporpora-

tion of companies for the purpose of quar-
rying slate, granite, stone or rocks for

dressing, polishing, working or manufac-

turing the same or any of them; to provide

for the incorporations of companies for the
manufacture and production of silverware,

jewelry, works of ornaments and art and
pictures, and the buying and selling of

such articles; to provide for the incorpora-

tion of real estate companies whose prime

object is
?

encouragement of trade, com-
merce and manufacture; to authorize the

formation of corporations for the purpose

of carrying on any wholesale or retail

hardware business.

BCTLER HOSPITAL GETS $12,000,

The first work of the appropriations com-

mittee wa3 made manifest Monday night

by the reporting affirmatively ol fifty

bills. Chairman Marshall was around
early preparing a list ofbills which were
ready to report and distributing them to

members of the committee to report. Al-
though about fifty were lound ready to be

sent in c d these w ere reported as follows,
the sums being for the two ensuing fiscal

years.
Support of national guard $600,000.

Western penitentiary ?Salaries. $120,000;
additional steam boilers, $20,J00; to com-

plete south wing, $15,000; to complete fe-

male cell building. $7,200; repairs, $3,000;
insurance, $3,000: books and stationary,

$1,000; total $109,700. Blossburg state

hospital, $16,000. Expenses incurred in
compilation ot tax statistics, 1889 90, $6,-

605. Education of Soldiers' orphans, SI3S,-
600; and for partial maintenance of children
with their parents or guardian. SIOO per
annum each. Soldiers and sailors home,
Erie, $160,000 deficiency for the care ol

the insane, 65,000. Norristown Insane
asylum,nv buildings and repairs, $42000.

Board of public charities, 25,-i00; State
board of health, $12,000. For extra clerk.-
in adjutant-generals' office, $4,800. State
board of agricultural, $33,000. Law books
for use of supreme court, S3OOO. Index to

local legislation, 2,500; reimbursing com-

missioners for promotion of uniformity of
legislation, $2,000; to reimburse the com-

mittee to ascertain amount of state funds
in Philadelphia treasury for expense
per senate resolution, Bardsley case,

$1,900; Children's Aid Society of Al-
legheny county, deficiency $2,000, to
survey boundaries of Indiana, Cambria
and Clearfield counties, $3,000; Working
Home for Blind Men, Philadelphia,
Cottage Hospital, Middle Coalfield. $;<J,o00;

Bituminous Cottage hospital, $12,125;
Pennsylvania Museum and School of In-
dustrial Art, $20,000; Children'* Aid Soci-
ety of Allegheny County, maintenance,
$10,000; Homeopathic hospital, $109,500;

Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Cochran Station, $3,000; Nautical school-
ship, Philadelphia, $13,000; Memorial
home, Brookville, $7,000; McKeesport hos-

pital, building. $20,000, maintenance, $5,-

000, total. $2J,000; Sharon Hospital build-
ing, $5,000; furnishing, $2,000; tr.aintcn-
ance, $2,000; total, $9,000; Allegheny
County Society lor Alleviating the Miseries
ofPublic Prisons. $3,000. Pennsylvania

Prison Society, $12,000. Connoquenessing
Valley Hospital, Butler, building. SIO,OOO,

maintenance. $2,500; total, $12,500. Car-
bondale hospital, $12,000. R. K. Packer
Hospital, Sayre, building, 110,000. Potts-
town hospital, SIB,OOO. Gettysburg battle
field, keeping in order, $5,000; improve-

ment of Sugar Creek, Union City, $25,000;

improvement of Oil Creek at Titusville.
$40,000; improvement of Oil creek at Oil
City, $10,000; State Asylum for Chronic
In-ane, Wernersville, $55,000; Warren In

sane Asylum, $10,000; Ear ton Hospital,
$6 000. St. Luke's hospital, $6,000; Brad
ford City hospital, $6,000; Memorial Hos-
pital association of Monongahela, lor

building, SIO,OOO.
To tho irreverently mingling strains ol

"Farewell My Own True Love," and
"Nearer My God to Tbee ' the Honse, late
Tuesday afternoon, jostled Charle- L.
Baker out of the -eat he has occupied since
the new year dawned. Mr. Baker is a
Democrat, and his row will bo hoed after
to morrow by that distinguished Republi-
can farmer, Austin L. Taggart, wiiose title
was declared clearly by a vote of 119 ayes
to 62 nays. Only one Republican, Mr.
Butterfield, of Erie, slipped the lariat in
the final round-up. The case came up
from Montgomery county and hinged upon
the right ot 46 students at St. Charles
Borromeo Roman Catholic Seminary to

vote, the aforesaid 46 having with singular

unanimity plunked their Baker ballots for
Baker. The House wrestled with the law
and the facts, the Constitution and pre
cedents for two hours before it formally

reached a conclusion. Incidentally the
shades of Samuel J. Tilden, the ghost of
Rutherford B. Hayes, the tenants of the
Catholic church and migratory ministers of
the Methodist church were tossed into
the discussion.

The majority, led by B. Bniitb Talbot,

took the ground that tho students referred
to had no permanent residence in the

seminary within the meaning of the Con

stitution, and were therefore not entitled
to vote in North Ardmore township. The
minority insisted that the students, upon

entering the seminary, renounced home,

family ties and residence,and to debar them

Irom voting where they did, would he to

disfranchise. The discussion for the Demo-
crats was opened by Mr. Flannery, of
Luzerene, whose arguments were supple-
mented by Messrs. Hitter, of Lycoming;
Skinner, ofFulton and Fow, of Philadel-
phia.

Walter Lyon was sworn in by Judge
McPherson, Tuesday.

His first bill is identical with that of
Mr. McDonald in the House. It is intend-
ed to authorize the proposed boulevard on

tho Perrysvilie plank road. Mr Lyon has
been placed upon the oommittees on Con-

stitutional Reform, Corporations, Judiciary
General, Municipal A flairs and Vice and
Immorality.

Itiseipected that Mr Kearns's anti-
Pinkerton bill will come out of Committee
to-morrow. Mr. Kearns will offer an

amendment providing that officers ap-

pointed under the bill shall be of good
character, temperate, be a resident for" one

year in the county and enter bond In
SI,OOO.

The Senate Judiciary General Commit
tee to-day decided favorably npon the bill
providing lor an additional law jndg<- in
Washington connty, but will negative the
Cotton Cruelty to Animals bill, the Road
Supervisors bill and the bill providing that

notes, drain, etc., falling due on a holiday
eball not be payable until the day follow-
ing.

There was a general meeting in the

Honse chamber that night on the .\u25a0wile-

Revenue bill. Mortmer F. Elliot, of Tioga;

Robert K. Wright,of Allentown; Mr. King,
of the Farmers' Alliance, Venango, and

Colonel John P. Greene, of tbe Pennsylva
nia Railroad, argued against the hill, and
Mr. Niles defended it.

Gov. Pattison appointed Dr. Sbaefi'er, of
Kuutztown, Superintendent of Public jn
struction, Tnesday.

Tuesday was sanitary day in tbe senate
chmnher ami tbe house held up its end in

that line by passing Mr. Lemmrm's hill
for tho better protection of health and to
prevent pollution of the water supply. On
the senate side there was a public hearing
before the committee on municipal affairs
on Flinn's resolution providing for a joint
legislative committee to investigate water
supply and sanitary conditions.

Mayor Kennedy of Allegheny was the
first speaker, lie said ho was sent by the
chamber of commerce, the Allegheny Co.
Medical society and others. In Western
Pennsylvania, be said, they were confront
ed by a great problem in regard to their
water supply. Tho Allegheny river was
becoming a great sower, aud from this the
cities and towns of that end of ifce state
were drawing their water. They jrpro
liable at any time, according to ex purl
testimony, to sufTer a di* isterous epidemic
on account of these conditions.

There were growing towns along il«

buck - of the liver and 'he conditions v.er*

yearly becoming worse instead of better
Sewerage and g«rl/3g< were poured into
Uie nv«r at a frightfulra'i-. By t i.il in
vontlgatlon in Allegbenv City they ln:.nd
they could.dispose of all gi. rljagi: at a to. t
not to excede -"> cents pe.~ Lapita, and lie
thought thi« would be true economy.

J. H. Harlowe opened his address by
quothing the opinion of the attorney-gener-

al that the state board of health had no

power and could exerci-e none except dur-
ing the actual progress of contagions d:s

ease. It could do nothing to prevent such
disease until it had actually broken out.
He entered into details regarding the loca-
tion of the various streams and river- in
Western Pennsylvania and the towns along
them, and pointed ont th" effect of their
drain-:.'" upon the water ouppl). Alle-

gheny Citj particularly got a bail -apply,
its influent pipe being bel> w llerr s I-.and,
the cattle yards, West Penn ho-pi:al and
other sources of contamination.

TLe drained by Allegben.. river

above the cities of Pittsburgh a: Alle-
gheny was inhabited by 622,000 people, or
fifty-seven for each square miie ot that
drainage area, and that population was
growing rapidly, 30 per cent being in
towns of le»s than 30,000 population. Ex-
aminations and investigations into sani-
tary matters, he said, had heretofore been

spasmodic, but there was need for system-
atic gathering of information. The speaker
entered into the question of the proportion

of the total death rate caused by epidemic-,
typhoid fever, etc.. and the relation of
these preventable diseases to water supply
and sewage. He said that within the next
five years more sewers would be built than
ever before, lie thought the best way to
secure pure water was to disinfect the sew-
ers and '.heir contents. This method he

admitted was expensive, and all sanitary
methods were expensive, but were nothing
compared with the cost of deaths from
preventable diseases. In support of this he

cited statistics ot such deaths from Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia.

The World's Fair trip was given another
turn Tuesday. Mr. Jeffry introduced, by
request, in the House a bill appropriating
$20,000 to pay the expenses of the .Senate

and Uoase to attend the dedication of the
Pennsylvania state balding at Chicago.

The Senate c incurred in the amend-
ments oi t..e house to t- e bill constituting
Lawrence county .i eperate judicial dis-
trict, Wedrif.-dav. and the bill to establish
a liquor-iiceu-e court pa-.n.u > cond
reading.

Washington Notes

lieadoman succeeded in creat-j
ing 131 Democratic postmasters Monday in

the place of Republicans. Of this number
fifty-two were removals. Xone of the

changes were in Pennsylvania.
The only application received at the

treasury department that day from Penn-

sylvania war* from B. I'rank Richardson of

Philadelphia, who wants to be an assistant
appraiser at that port.

Postmaster-Generai Bissell made anoth-
er ruling which will disgust anew the

Democratic patronage seeker?. The ruling

wag brought out by tho loquacious Spring-

er of Illinois. The Republican postmaster
atTaylorville, 111., died last year, and a

Republic an appointed to succeed him wa

confirmed and commissioned. Mr. Spring-

er's query was whether tho new postmaster

would be promoted to serve out tho four

years for which he was commissioned, or

whether Mr. liissell would remove him as

soon as the office at Taylorville had been
in Republican control for four consecutive
years or, in other words, as soon as the

time served by the deceased and the pres-
ent incumbent aggregated four years.

The postmaster general at once replied

that if no serieua changes were preferred
against tbe present incumbent he would be
premitted to serve tour years from the date
of his commission.

"Ibelieve tbe appointment of a United
States District Attorney for the Western
District of Pennsylvania will be made
very soon, possibly this week." This wa-

the statement made to a newspaper cor-
respondent Tuesday by National Chairman
Harrity, as the latter was preparing to
leave the city after a long conference with

the President that morning. Mr. Harrity
came over from Atlantic City late Monday
night to keep an appointment at the White
House early this morning.

"I had a very satisfactory interview
with the President this morning," continued
Mr llarrity; "I do not hesitate to say that
the principal object of my visit wa-i to urge

the appointment of W. Wilkin- Carr to

the poHtmastership at Philadelphia. Mr.
Carr is a gentleman of the highest integ-
rity and ability, and is indorsed by the
best business men of bis city. He is also
backed by all the prominent Democratic
organizations of Philadelphia, and I hope
that his appointment will be made. As
the resignation of Postmaster Field ha
been in the hands of the President for eev
eral day -, I expect to hear of the vacancy
being filled very soon."

From another source it was learned
that Mr. C'arr's appointment has been de
cided upon by President Cleveland, and
will be made in the next 48 hours. Mr.

Carr's opponent is a business man named
John Huggard, who is backed by mer

chants and others whose names represent
over $200,000,000. A. J. Drexel is one of

his backers. The machine, however, will
prevail against tho business men.

"I ain most emphatically in favor of the
appointment of State Seiiator Hall to the
district attorneyship," said Mr. Harrity,
when brought back to that subject.
"There have been most outrageous stories

circulated reflecting on his character and
ability, but they have been the inventions
of the enemies of Mr Hall, and have no

foundation. Mr. Hall would fill the office
most admirably, and I am doing all I can

to secure him the appointment."
Pennsylvania was to the front again,

with numerous applicants for places under
the Treasury Department. Among the
papers filed were those of Jame* M.
Ralph, of Allegheny, to be retained as
Superintendent ol Public Buildings;
Fred A. Harris, of Tyrone, to tie Naval
Officer at. Philadelphia; J. W. Malay, of
Lansford, to be Revenue Collector in tbe

Twelfth district; William R. Lee. of
Philadelphia, to be Special Agent of the

Treasury; Fergus Malone, ol Philadelphia,
to be Special Inspector of Customs, and
Einmett N. Aumiller, of North Bluefield,
to be ? Chief of Division in tho Treasury
Department,

Tim opening exercises at the World's
Fair will take place on tho cist front, of
the Administration Building, where Prsi
dent Cleveland will touch tbe button in
tbe presence of 100,000 people.

The Superintendent Contest.

The following card has been issued re-

lative to the contest lor Cotlnty Superin-
tendent of public schools by the Petrolia
School Board, and is endorsed by 17 ol' tho
business men and leading citizens of the
town:
To whom it way <<i>ici rn :

Wherea*, The report has been circulated
derogatory to the character of Prof. M. 11.
Young, by some unprincipled person? or
persons that for certain reasons the School
Board of Petrolia had changed the length
of the school term from eight to seven
months and for the same reason the school
board will withdraw their influence and
void from Mr. Young for the office of
County Superintendent, in the coming
directors' convention.

We, the undersigned directors and
citizens of Petrolia borough wish to state
that the above report is a lie, made from the
whole cloth, and that the Petrolia School
Board will give Mr. Yonng their hearty
support, the truth of which can be verified
in the directors'convention on May 2d,lH'j.'i.

We wish to state that the school term, on
account of lack of funds, was reduced
from eight to seven months. The direc-
tors who signed the card are J. S. Foster,
T. lunholm, Thomas Carlln, J. K. Byers
and Joseph Burkhart. The sixth member
of the board is away from home, or his
name would have appeared lis one of the
signers of the card.

TJSITKK STATES COWSUL SEYMOUR, at
Canton, China, has cabled the State De-
partment that 1,000 Chinese actors, etc.,
belonging to rival companies, have left
Shanjigai for the l nlted States to visit tho
World's Fair, where they will give exhi-
bition*.

The Protectorate at an End.

The American protectorate over tho Ha
waitao Islands is at an end. On Apr. 1
Commissioner Blount, ordered the Ameri-
can flag hauled lown from the Govern-
ment building and the embeltn of the Ila
wailan Kingdom restored to its old posi-
tion.

The Commissioner held a long confer-
ence with President Dole and the Ministry
on March 31, in which be told them that
tlio Washington administration did not re-
g.trd ..'.j protectorate as necessary, and
further, tl.atwa ; incompatible with any

diplomatic negotjaii.-ips that might ho ar

rmiiw 'l between the tw-j ..nnlries. The
t'uUe.i otates. however, wou.d Jj.-ook no

interferon.:'- in Hawaiian affair by w»y
foreign power.

Low 1.1 Boom, the world's greatest tia- ]
£<;(Lun ; 1.1 said to be dying in New York. I

n, ~

A < ream of tartar linking powili-r. |Ji«h-
-<\u25a0'l of all in leavening Klr«n({tli.- l.aUat
In ' '?falii (internment i'outl Hc/iorl.

iJkklng Powder Co.,
706 WaJI fct., N. >.

Prospect and Vicinity

; Take the Citizen and read:
| That Howard Kelly is busy selling phos-

j phates and farming implements these

i days.
! That Jesse Dutter has been under the

j weather for seme time, but is improving
I now.

That you can find Gus Shannon the

photographer, at his gallery on Fridays
and Saturdays, where you can see his dis-
play of line art.

That John Weigle has about completed
a fine summer kitchen. A great conven-

ience.
! Thai W. H. Albert, of Franklin twp ,
celebrated his SOth birthday on March 29th
Mr. Albert received many presents from
his many relations and friends.

That foot ball and base ball are about
ready to blossom ouce more. Scott Kelly
is exercising his biceps while Davy Roth
is liningup second base with a certainty.

That Mrs Boehm and daughter Pearl
recently took a pleasant walk out to Mrs.
Jones, on the Kipper farm. The folks are
well pleased with their visit to the oil
coun try.

That Mr. April Fool had a few victims
in town. Pres Weigel and Bertha Beyl
like to accommodate people by moving
their organs and oleanders just wnere thev
want them.

That Bert Roxberry recently gave a
pop corn social to his little friends. That
was nice, Bert.

That Mr. and Mrs Agnew Roxberry re-
cently had a dance for their acquaintances.
A nice social time was the result.

That Lucinda Critchlow is the m ost
humane woman in town. She thinks no-
thing of buying 15c steak for her cat to
eat. Be kind to the dumb brutes.

That James McGowan, who has been in-
disposed on account of stomacbe troubles
for a few weeks, is improving now.

That Mrs. Al Shaffer and Miss Cora
Albert were the guests of Mrs. Al Shanor,
of Muddycreek twp., one day last week.

That James B. Caler, ofChicora, called
on bis friends here recently.

That Mr. Spithaler, who has been housed
up all winter, is able to be out again.
Glad to see you out.

That Charles Reed and wile, of Zelieno-
ple, were in town last week, calling on

friends and relations.
That Miss Mattie English is working for

Mrs. Campbell, of Centerville.
That George Dana, of Duke Centre, Pa.,

was here last week. Mr. Dana has oil
interests hereabouts.

That Miss Mary Martin, who has been
suffering from occipital neuralgia for some
time, has recovered sufficiently to look
after her numerous musical patrons
again.

That Geo Pillow, of Butler, surveyed tho
Grine and Forrester farms last week. Be
was assisted by James Wilson and John
Shaffer, Esqs.

That Prof. Krantz and the pupils of the
High School are busily engaged preparing
a play, ' Doctor Curo All," tor their closing
exercises.

That Allen Dunn and Smith Kennedy
were cutting cord wood on Dave West's
farm last weok. Howard you must not
carry tho water jug so far after this.

That John Mechling and Miss Birdie
Nickolas, of I'ortersville, were in town
last week. Miss Nickolas arrainged to
take music lessons from Mollie Martin,
whoso musical abilities are recognized
both far and near.

That Barry Ileckel, of Allegheny City,
%vas hero last week on business.

That Miss Aggie Kennedy, of southwest
Franklin twp., was the guest of Mrs. W-
G. Weiglo, one evening recently.

JO COSITT.

AT tho meeting of the Republican Coun-
ty Committee of Lawrence county at New
Castle, Monday, B. J. Baywood was en-

dorsed for State Treasurer.

Woman's Missionary Society.

The Woman's Missionary Society of But-
ler Prosbtery will hold its annual meeting
in Grove City on Tuesday, May 2d. Fol-
lowing :h the programme:

2p. m.--Devotional Exercises led by
president, Mr*. Gilfillan.

Roll Call.
Minutes
Imports of officers,
Addioji.l of Welcome, Mm. Uodda, Unou

City.
Greetings and Informal Responses.
Paper?"How much o west thou unto

my I/ord t" by delegate from Clinton
ville.

Thank-offering service, led by Mrs. Mc-
Kee, Butler.

Appointment of committees. Husiness.
Social boar.

7;30 p m ?Devotional Exercises, led
by Mrs Dr. Kerr. Harmony.

Report from W. G. M. S., Miss Mary H
Boyd, Freeport.

Illustrated lecture, Rev. W. H. Walker,
Pittsburg.

Collection.
9a. m.?Devotional exercises, led by

Mrs. Braden, Sunbury.
Paper?' Ah Obstacle to Mission Work,"

Mrs F H Bole, Butler.
Report of Association's work, Mrs. Em-

ma Wilson, Fairview.
Paper?"Freedman's Missions," Mrs. A.

B Dickie, Harmony.
Question Box. Business. Reports of
Committees. Adjourn.

Each society is requested to send two
delegates. Ada Martin, Cor. Sec'y.

Last week we visited tho House of
Refuge and the Home for Feeble M inded
Children in Delaware county. In the
House of Refuge there are about 600 boys.
They are taught to work, required to at-
tend school three hours every day, and
are given good moral instruction. Gener-
ally speaking they are a bright looking lot
of boys, aud most of them will prove to be
good and useful citizens. After the com-

mittee had examined the institution the
boys were marched in tho chapel, where
they were regaled with a few speeches.

The president then said it was customary
when the Legislative committee visited
the institutional give the boys a half holi-
day. "Now," he continued, "all those in
favor of having a holiday this afternoon
will say 'aye.'" And everyone of those
six hundred boys yelled /aye" with all the
force of their lungs. ."Contrary opinion

'no,'" said the president. Not one of them
cheeped. Wo all agreed that it was the
most thoroughly unanimous vote we ever

heard.?Punxsutawney Spirit.

Carbon Black Items.

lie it known:
That spring is hero and the farmers are

bn-iy putting in their pnng crops.
That the many candidates are here

visiting their friends in this twp.
That Mr . Davis of Thorncreek han be-

come a resident of Saxonburg Station.
That Mr. John Garner has moved to

Natrona where ho has engaged in the shoe
business.

That Chas. A. Smith has moved into
John Garner's house on Railroad St.

That Harry Williams is improving the
interior ofJ. C. Logan's bouse with a new
coat of paint and paper. Harry is quite ban
dy with tho paint brush.

That Jas. Clark is making entonsive re-
pairs on his property.

That Dr. J. M. Scott has already ex-
cavated the cellar for a new house on his

property. The I»r. expects to build quite
a fine residence which will improve the
appearance of the place considerably.

That Harvey Cruikshanks is building a
new barn on his farm.

That Geo. Hochuly has moved to Alio
gheny City where ho has accepted a
position as engineer on the fire department.

That John Maxwell who has been on the
sick list for some time is able to be out
again. Glad to «eeyon Out John. B B.

Tiik Geary law, compelling Chinamen to

register, will «« into effect on the sth of
May, next. It seems that the Chinamen
are disposed to resist it, and the likeli-
hood is either that, tho law will become a

dead letter, or, if enforced, will cause a

heap of trouble, especially on the Pacitiu
coast.

T|iu stars and stripes which for two
months floated from the government build-
ing at Honolulu,'wailhauled down April Ist
and the remaining forces from the United
States cruiser Boston, sent aboard. Notb-
log indicating American authority remains
in Honolulu save Minister ntevens and

CommissivMr James 11. Blount

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

An expert accountant has pronounced
the Harmony society solvent.

Rev. Chenonith. the M E. minister who
was a. cased of being unduly intimate with
Miss Loyd, has been convicted by a church
court, and will be expelled.

A four-year-old colored girl by the name
of Jackson, of Ford City, while "playing on
Saturday last, knocked over a loaded shot
(run and the content-: were discharged into
her bowels, from the effects of which she
died in a few hours.

The Health Inspector ol Allegheny Co.
captured sixty "bob" veals at the" East
Liberty yards, last week.

Pink-eye. a disease more to be dreaded
than ridiculed, is raging among people in
some ot the interior counties of this State.

One of the Pittsburg papers, the Dis-
patch. is performing an unpleasant bnt
much needed service in showing up the ex
ecrable nature of the water used in that
city. The supply is taken from the Alle-
gheny river. The Dispatch has made in
vestigations as far up as Kittannmg. and
has developed a list of contaminations
which show the water ot Pittsburg to be
about the vilest fluid that man could use.
For example, at Freeport the refuse from
1,500 animals in the cattle pens is daily
dumped into the stream The drainage
of acids from paper mills at other points
is so rank that it kills the fish in great
numbers. Then there's the drainage from
oil refineries all along the stream, to say
nothing of the drainage from a dozen towns
such as Parker, Emlenton, Franklin, Oil
City, Titusville, Warren, Olean, Bradford.
<£o.

The biggest potato patch in Pennsylvania
this summer, will be on D. W. /Seller's
farm, near Lebanon, and will cover fifty
acres.

The great Singeriy steer "Prince Victor,''
fed and fattened by Jason Sexton, in Mont-
gomery county, is cow on exhibition at the
market. Arch Street, below 11th, Philadel-
phia. previous to his shipment to the
World's Fair, Chicago. His actual weight
is 3,850 pounds, six years old, height, six
feet two inches, girth, ten feet nine inches,
length from root of ear to end of rump, ten
feet.

Pittsburg and Cleveland capitalists are
considering a wonderful project. They
propose to connect the two cities with an
electric railroad: and propose running it
over county roads and making almost a
straight line, making the distance but 110
miles, and think that they can ruu at

the rate of about 100 miles an hour.
The T. H. Nevin paint and white lead

works, a three story brick building at the
corner of Island and Preble avenues, Alle-
gheny, was partially destroyed by fire Sat-
urday. The tire broke out in the screening
room at the southeast corner of the second
floor of tho building and spread rapidly to
the white lead drying and paint mixing
rooms, which were burned out. The
flames were confined to these departments,
t.he color department and office rooms be-
ing saved. Tho loss is about $60,000, on
which there is $50,000 insurance.

Chester County, Pa., ha< been enjoying
a very lively breach of promise case.
Plaintiff is a gay schoolma'atn and defend-
ant is son of the president judge of the
district. She testified that sho met him in
May last; he called almost every day, took
her riding very numerously, proposed in
Augunt, brought her silk stockings and
gaiters from Europe, and finallymarried a
Chicago girl. The usnal sickening love
letters figure, of course. The cross-exam-
ination brought out the fact that the fair
plaintiff smoked cigarettes and drank
whiskey. This drove the defendant to the
desperate length of marrying a Chicago
girl.

J. I!. lirawley, of Meadville, didn't drop
into a sinecure when he got the appoint-
ment of Sixth Auditor of the Treasury. It
is one of the most arduous positions in the
Government service. For $3600 a year ho
will have to do more work than Commis
sioners of Pensions and Internal Revenue,
who receive $6,000 each. The thousands
upon thousands of postoffice accounts, of
every description and every degree of ac
curacy and inaccuracy, have to be audited
in the office over which he is placed. He
will have over 500y clerks directly under
hint, aud he will need tlio constitution of a
horse to stand tho strain.

A new Law and Order Society is report-
ed for Pittsburg. Its object is to stop la-
bor ol all kind on Sunday, and proposes to
commence on the big mills, bridges, street
car lines, undertakers. A detective of the
new organization visited the Carnegie mills
Sunday, and serveral hundred informations
were left with an Alderman of tho city.

A disease which causes the eves of ponl
try to diop out is alarming Herks county
poullry raisers.

A yonng man named Edward Seigle was
drowned in the Sbenango, near New Cas-
tle, Sunday, while attempting to cross in
a rickety boat.

Mrs. John Budner, of Beaver Brook,
near Blairstown. N J , gave birth to four
children on last Thursday morning. Two
of the babies were boys and two girls. Mrs
Budner is the wife ol a young farmer, and
is bat 16 years of age. Both mother and
children are doing well.

At Burgettstown Wednesday night John
Perry beat his old mother insensible and
then, as ho was leaving tho house, turned
and fired three shots at her as she lay ou
the floor. He was jailed at Washington
Thursday. The woman is 87 years old and
will probable die.

At Ebensburg yesterday the Court re-
voked the license of W. J. Cannon ol Cone
inaugh because it had been shown that
Cannon had given his 3-year-old son whisky
to drink.

A farmer in Fayette county, last week,
fell asleep under a tree. While slumber-
ing, with his head against the tree, his dog
got after a large gray squirrel, which, in
its haste to reach a place of safety, jumped
into Hie farmer's mouth, taking it for a
knothole. The farmer, not being used to
raw game, disgorged tne animal with an
effort, and it is said has not fullyrecovered
yet.

Saturday night, George Martin, one of
the policemen of Carlisle, Pa., while in the

lierforinance of his duties, wus instantly
iilled by some unknown desperado, the huf

let penetrating his heart, from which he
died in a few minutes The evidenoe gath-
ered and the description of the murderer
plainly show that Chnrles Salvards, a no
torious burglar, who has served at least
twenty years of hi life iu the Eastern Pen-
itentiary and jails, is the man who commit
ted the murder. The town council offered
a reward of SSOO, which will be followed
by the county commissioners offering s.">oo
more for his arrest.

About one year ago "Dick" Smitten, a
son of John V. Smitten, of Jefferson Co.,
who was confined in the insane asylum at
Warren, succeeded in escaping from that
institution and returned home. From gen-
eral appearance it looked very much as
though the young man had regained all of
his mental facultic- and no effort, was made
to have him returned to the asylum. Dur-
ing the twelve months lie has been at lib-
erty the vouug man has been industrious,
and has worked whenever opportunity of
fered. His latest venture, that id' stealing
a horse, willresult In his being incarcerat
ed at Warren. A few days ago he appro-
priated an animal belonging to u farmer
near Marchund and taking it. to Anita, pre
sented the horse to a boy w hose parents
he remained over night with. Suspicion of
the theft pointed strongly to Smitten and
lie was arrested in Dußois, and upon be-
ing interrogated made no denial of his
guilt, but was unablo to tell where he had
left the horse, only recollecting that he
had presented the animal to a boy. After
some difficulty tlio owner succeeded in se-
curing his steed, and now everything has
been satisfactorily settled.

Mrs. John Lower, of New Castle awak-
ened Sunday and found lier husband dead
by her side.

Moniteau Items.

A little daughter of Jus. P. Graham of
Moniteau who lia-i been sick since the Ist
of January is Improving.

E. S. Sankey is building a now store
room. J. P. Graham will remove his stock
to it. when completed.

Curl Gllgbrlst met with a painful acci-
dent last week while hauling manure, his
team started suddenly and a prong of u
fork run through his hand.

Our neighbor Mr. E. E. Lock has moved
to Seattle. Wash.

Mr Chas. Dangherty is occupying the
McCandless property.

The members of the Pleasunt Valley
Church contemplate Holding a basket
social in the near future.

TllK improvements to be made at the

Statu buildings st Harrisburg include tho
erection of a fire proof library building, at

a cost of $500,000, and a re arungeniont of
the Capitol, made posiilblM by the removal 1
of the library, $125,000 being appropriated .
for this purposo. |

Petrolia Item.

11. A. Klingen-inith and son Cal liave
gone to New Kensington to open np their

I store in that nlaoe this week. May suc-

!icess attend them.

Miss Flora J. Fleming has returned to
Petrolia after a two-weeks visit with her

< aunt, Mrs. J.'A. Richey.
M. S. Adams was on our streets one day

j last week, on his return from Pittsburg,
i where he had been sojourning for some
I time on business.

Charles Campbell, of Concord twp., was
n our town on Monda yof last week. We
saw him in Squire Fleming's office on legal
business.

The Bon. John M. Greer, of Butler, was
on our streets on Tuesdav. shaking hands
with his many friends, tvery one seemed
pleased to meet him.

X

Drmsr, the past eight months the total
number of European immigrants landed in

this country was 216,928 against 309,454 in

the corresponding period of the previous
year. The greatest decline is in the emi-
gration from Russia, which has fallen from
56,137 to 15,762 In the periods in question
emigration from Great Britain and Ireland
has fallen from 60,442 to 50,456; and from

Germany from 65,307 to 51,401.

' Fairvew Items

The Adams house garden was the first
one plowed and prepared for planting here
this spring and 1 guess its a little early.

Samuel Adams, who had his house burn-
ed last year, out two miles west of this
place, is commencing to build a new one;
he has F. M Micheals engaged to do the

, work.
Mrs. S M. McClnre went to Allegheny,

Tuesday of this week to buy a new stock
of millinerygoods.

Ira McClintock took a jaunt np to Ilar-
risville and was gone a few days. It left
W. C. Bawn waiting on customers alone.

Christ Bays, Robert and Barry, are go-
ing to take possession of their house in
Ilaysville, and 'Batch" for the summer.
They think it is too far to go for meals as

? it is.
Prof. B Scott is still livinghere in town

since his school is done. I guess he is go
ing to make this his permanent home.

' SOME of the revelations of the census
will startle a good many people. For in-
stance, there are now more lhan 500,000

; almond trees bearing in the United States;
there are hundreds of thousands of beanng
cocoanuts trees; there are more than 250,-
000 olive trees, producing fruit equal to

| the best Mediterranean varieties. There
? are more than 50,000 bearing banana
| plants; 200,000 bearing lemon trees; 4,000,-

000 orange trees and 21,000,000 pineapples.

ID BATHS-
OWENS?At his home in Pittsburg, April

13, 1893, Frederick Owens, aged about
60 years. Mr. Owens is well known in
Saxonburg, in which town be has a sum-
mer home.

REED?At the family residence on Wil-
kins Ave.. Pittsburg, April 14, 1893, Nel-
son P., only son of Nelson P. Reed,

' dec'd.,aged about 4 years.
BILLIARD?At Millerstown, Monday,

April 10, 1893, Edna, daughter of David
Billiard, aged 19years,

i K REISZ?At the homo of her mother-in-
i law in Evans City, April 18, 1893, Mrs.

Homy Kreiez She died suddenly, heart
disease was the canse.

LEIKLER?At her home near Herman
Station, April 18, 1893, Miss Amelia

, Leibler, aged 17 years.
, She was the young lady who was seri-

ously burned, a note of which wo made
last week and from the effects of which she

, died.
[ COOPER?At her home in Whitestown,

March 16, 1893, Lurie L. Cooper, daugh-
i tor of Jno L Cooper, aged about 17 years.

KELLY?At her homo in Prospect, April7,
1893, widow of Isaac Kelly, aged about

1 81 years
SPEYERER?At hor home in Rochester,

Pa., April 10, 1893, Mrs. Anna E., wife
of C'apt., U 0. Spoyerer, dee'd., in the

> 70th year of her age.
Ber maiden name was Krepps, and she

> was a native of this county.

' YOUNG?On Thursday, April Olh, 1893,
Maria Caroline,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Young, of near Harmony, I'a., aged 7
months and 20 days.

WARD?At his homo in Parker twp.,
April .3, 1893, Curtis It. Ward, aged

.. 62 years.
KUHN?At his homo in Concord twp.,

April 15, 1893, Alexander D. Kuhn, aged
62 years.
Mr. Kuhn was ahighly respected and in-

fluential citizen in his community and
had '.eon engaged in tlio mercantile busi-
ness for 38 years.

OBITUARY.

Mr. Jacob Wallrabenstoin died at his
home in Parker, April 16th, in the
50th year of his age. Ho was an oil pro-
ducer and had some interests in this coun-
tv.

Hood's Cures

hlra. Mam/lv liujev
Clearfield, I'a.

Waiting for the Last Day
And Praying God to Tako Care of My Children

Aftertho Crip- Nervous Pros-
tration, Indigostlon, Fe-

male Troubles
"In February, IHiU, my health began to fall

font, and In June I was much debilitated and
wm taken with spasm* followed by Nervous
Prostration. The cause of my decline was an
attack of the Grip and a train ot other troubles
peculiar to my mi. Iu the fall I was unable to
attend to anything. and all winter was very
miserable. Atone lime I was so nervous that
for tlireo weeks 1 walked the floor day aud
night. I could not sleep. I could uot get unjr
help. The world lookud

Dark and Dreary
I was Just waitingfor my last day to come; and
all I could do was to pray God to tako care ol
my children. Hut I saw an advertisement of
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and something about It led
me to decide to try this medicine. I said to my-
self, lids willho the Inst medicine I willever
try. Hot a happy trial It Indeed proved for me.
1 had taken but half a bottle when my head be-

fan to feel butter, and by the tlino the first bot-
lowasgonn my head was perfectly well. The

black dl/y.incss gradually disappeared. I found
I could cat vegetables which for a year I had
not dared to touch. I have taken IS bottles of
Hood's Harsapurllla and do my work on a large

Hood's st Cures
farm. There are <! In my family besides hired
men. I have not had one day's help this sum

Ei-r. anil I »wr nil my rocsrcrr anil present
lalth to Hood's H.iriaparllla." Mum. Mmkhjc
ijr.it.Clearfield, I'a.

Hood's Pills ore Constipation by restoring
Uio peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

Tnn ft III*BKNT
f J . I lll'itTlOlfft.r.ll
f M / J'ruetl- al Purjion? al

Jlooms: M-*l< rtj Methods; !?-*

twuhrrw. ft« irnMlimM* *?!< ? t*4i ixlvim
Uw* In Htiortiu»u<* <m) '] * |.« writing. Wrln> foi
SftlttlOgU". it. i \ ( LAUK. I'M*.

K ,M. Hwatari. Hw

Tho Imperial Purchasing Co.,

1302 Filbert Ht., Phlla., i'a. buys everything,

wholesale ami retail. Mirrors, pianos, organs

aud musical instrument*. Great care in the

selection of sqitsble present*. Charge* n
Commissions. Hamplei aud estimates sent

free. l&J years.experltuce.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS.

Administrators and Executors ol estates
can secure their receipt book* at the Cin-
XHH office

I Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue or order of tlie Orphan'* Court of

I Armstrong and Butler counties. Pennsylvania.
I willoner for Sile ou the premises on

TillRSDAY, APRIL2T, tS».

At 3 o'clock, P. M.. all the undivided one-
*evemn (1 -TJ. part ofa certain piece or rarcel of
land situate tn Buffalo township. Butler Co..Pa.
bounded on the north by lands ofCeorge Tadd :
east by land of Henry Shearer; south by Ceorjje
< irecory. am! west by .inda formeilj uf Joshua
(«albreath. containing firrty acres, more or

havtnp therenn erected a frame dwelling
house ICxJK feet, l.v, stories hi(fh, and salu laud
beln« underlaid and flr*. clay, about

?JO acres cleared.
The said Interest In the land being the Inter-

»st therein of John C. Stoneclpher. late of Arm-
strong county. Pa dee'd.. and the said sale
willbe made pursuant to said ordent of said
Courts tor the purpose of payment of debts ofsaid decedent.

See O. C,. Butler County. No. 6T. June T. 1893.
TKRMS OF SALK:?One-half cash on day of

sale, and the balance thereof on continuation
of sale by the Court and delivery of deed.

A. E. STONKOIPUKB.McJunkln A (lalbreath et al. Admlstrator .

Att'ys.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
UeDrj- Wolford, dec'u, late ot Slippery-
rock twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undesigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

T SARAH 'WOLKORD. Ex'rx
J. Jf. Moore, Of Henry vVollord, doe'd,

Att'y. Slipperyrock P. 0.

Notice in Divorce.
Catharine Phlor. by) In the Court of Com-
her next friend | mon Pleas of Butler
J Jacob (iilman. Pa.. A. D..

vs INo. so. March Term.lß92,
Henry Phlor. ! B. 12. P. 154.

March «. 1833. Motion of Everett L. Kalston.
Att'y. for plaintiff to award publication tn
above case according to law presented to Court

1 and upon due consideration the Court direct
William M Brown.Sneilff. of Butler county, tocause notice to be published In one newspaper
of general circulation In said countv four weeks
successively prior to the ftret day of June Term

i of Court requiring the sala respondent to ap-
pear on the said dav to answer the said com-
plaint, fully set forth In the petition In this case.

BV THE COCRT.
BTTI.er COCNTT. SS.

! certified from the records this cth day of
March. A. D.. 1893.

JOHN W. BROWN,
) Prothonot&rjr.

Auditor's Notice.
> In the matter of the tlret nnal account of

, John Kmenck. Executor of the last will and
testament ot Catharine Kmerlck. deceased.

i orphans' Court of Butler County, No. 41, June
Term. 1893

The undersigned having been appointed Aud-
itor to pass upon exceptions, take testimony
&r in above stated case, hereby gives notice

? that he will attend to the duties of said ap-

Rilntment at his otllce In the borough of But-
r, Penn'a.on Tuesday the 25th day of April.

1*1)3, at 10 o'clock. A. M. where all persons ln-
i terested can attend.
I A. M. CORNKLICS

Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
I/Ct'ers of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Nannie C "Wick, deo'd., lato of the bor-
ough of liatler,Butler Co., Penn'a.,all per-

| sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to inakoimmediate
payment, and any having claims against
same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to.

WALTBR E. WICK, Adm'r.,
A. M. CoRNHLirR, Butler, Pa.

1 Att'y.
i

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary ou tho estate of

! George \V.Keed,dec'djateofthebor»ughof
Butler, Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will

\u25a0 please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate willpresent

t them duly authenticated for settlement to
GKO. W. RBKI> I E .

JOSKPH P. KKKD, J 1-,XRS-

' 135, sth Avo,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WILLIAMSA MITCIIKLL, Att'ys.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate of
? Samuel Mover, dee'd, lato of Lancaster

twp., Butler Co., Penn'a, having been
grunted to (he uoderniirfieil all persons

l knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediato payment and
those having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for settle-

I ment to
FRRPKRICK WBIOLK, )

AURAM MOVBR, )

Levi M. Wise, Harmony P. 0.,
Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
i signed have taken out letters of adminis-

tration on the estate ot John IIKtumin,
dee'd, late of Franklin twp, Butler county.
Pa., and all persons indebted to the same
are requested to make prompt payment,
and those having claims against said os-
tato, to present them duly authenticated
for payment to

I MARY J STAMM.
M T MCCANHLKSH,

Adm'rs,
Prospect, Pa.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last
will and testament of Win.
L. Bartley late of the Bor:>ugh
of Butler, I'enn'a.,deceased.having this day
been granted by the Register of wills in
and for the county of Butler and state
aforesaid to tho undersigned executors,
thereof, therefore all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are horeby
notified tbat speei'y payment thereof will
be required,and those having claims against
said estate are requested to present them
without delay properly authenticated for
settlement to «

J. WA t.TKU BAUTLBY and
E. MCJDNKIW,

Executors'
January 27, 1693, Butler, Pa.

BERKIMER TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and (Maimers,
Diamond Block, next door to

Post Office, Butler, I'a.,
prompt attention given

to orders, day or

night.

SPRINGI
STYLES

READY.

YOU WILL CERTAINLY
HAVE A SUIT MADE T()

ATTEND THE VVOKLI/S
FAIR. YOU CAN AF-

FORD IT,WHEN YOU
SEE THE SPLEN-

DID ASSORT-
MENT OF

MATERIAL,
AND THE MOD-

ERATE PRICE AT
WHICH WE MAKE

Y< >U A SUIT THAT IS
CORRECT TO THE LATEST

DECREE OF FASHION. =

Aland's,
i

Tailoring Establishment.;

Hotel Butler,
, J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and

[ carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and

' desirable a home for strangers as
; can be found in Butler, Pa.

1 Elegant sample room for use of
I commercial men.
t

: Planing Mill
?ANT?

Lumber Yard
J. t. fVHVIe L. O. WW VIS

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANEFACTURKBB AMD DEALERS I»

Rough and Planed Lumber
UF EVUKY D*Bt;Rirrio«s,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butlor, Pa

STORM BIRD,
9459.

Record, 2:35 at 4 ytars. Sired by Lcrd
Runsel, full brother to Maud 8, 2.OSJ.
STORM BIRD is half brother to the

mighty Kremlin, 2:07 i, kiag of trotting

f stallions. His dam has a trotting record of
2:26]. and his grand dams are the greatest
brood mares that ever lived. Kach are the
dams of stallions having one hundred in the
list. The two together have t>l4 of their
descendants in the So list and hold 43 ot the
world's records. He is a grand individual
and a trotting-bred trotter, combining in

t his pedigree the two most fashionable and
1 intense trotting families in the world. He

is a rich cherry bay, 151 hands high, perfect-
-0 ly sound, strong and handsome.

He will be found at my barn, 3} miles
~ northeast of Prospect, the three first days ot -
e each week, and the last at the Batler Fair
- Grounds during the season of 1893, at the
- very low terms of $35 to insure.

'? For pedigree address,
ALONZO McCANOLESB,

Isle, Pa.

McCAN DLESS'HEAVE CURE.
I have a Heave Cure that will care any

1 case of heaves in horses in forty days, if
B n«ed according to directions, and ifit does
. not do what 1 claim for it, I will refund
. the amount paid and no charges will be

] made for tho treatment. Tho following

B testimonials are tho strongest proof of the
t medicines power to cure:

1 A. J. MCCANPLKSS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCAXDLESS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com-

menced to iwe your new cure for one of
my horses that had tho heaves very bad,

, and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show nny signs of a retain of them. It isr now about a year since I quit giving the
medicine and the horso has never ahowod
any signs ofheaves, and I feci satisfied

' tbat he is properly cured.
W. C. CIUSWELL,

7 Butler. Pa., April3, 1893.
1 A J. MCCAKDLESS:

' I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if usod according to di-
rections. Yours truly,

R. J. MI MII.UN

B. £ B.

$ Dollars. $
Make every dollar go as far aa possi.

? ble. Pay the lowest prices for every-
thin??there's a great difference in
prices?most of them too high.

Here's some.

Dry Goods Prices
that are Dot too high.

100 pieces

Wool Taftetas,
plain Chaag«aa£ Mixtures and line
Checks?2o styles entirely new?-
double width,
30 Cents.

22 inch WOOL OHALLIKS,

15 Cents-
Serges,

all colors?so inches wide,

75 Cents.
,
r>o inch, fine

Black Cashmere Serge,
75 Cents,

regularly sold at $1.25.

NKW Dress Woolons,

WBHII Fabrics,
Cballies,

India Silks.
NEW Spring Wraps,

Capes,
Jackets.

New Millinery.
Wo want to send every woman who
reads this paper, a copy of oar
Nprlnic Catalogue and Fash-
ion Journal.

Write us

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

W. 11 O'BKIKN & SON.
[Successors of Bchuttc A O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
An<l Gas Fitters.

DKALKRHIK

Sewer Pipe,
GOB Fixtures,

Globes ami
Natural Gas Appliance*.

Jefferson St.,opp. LowryJHouae
BUTLER, f-'.A..

S7~HT HtHjOu.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlcc at No. 104 w. st I(Union 1 St.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,
la DOW located IN new anil cli'itanl rooms u(l-

--jolnliiK lilt'former; one*. All Mini* of clup

ylate* ma uiudvrru ifold work.

Bullets fly Freely

BarssELS, April 17.?The industrial re-
venue against the Chamber of Deputies is
in full swing and each hour is marked by
fresh accessions to the ranks of those

who are using the demand for universal
stifferage as a cloak for lawlessness.
Meetings in favor of universal suffrage
are being held everywhere and great ex-

citement prevails. Impassionate appeals
are made to those who live by toil to

leave their work and join the great demon-
stration now in progress.

The event of the day here, at Mons.
Antwerp and other points, have been so

Serious that the Government has issued a

decree calling out all the militia for the
defence of the State.

_

This means the
mobilization of -onie 40,000 troops against

the working men.

The striker- at Mons this morning re

sorted to the use of dynamite to enforce
their deman as. A bomb, which had been
placed close to the Petit Waynes' church,

exploded with great violence, doing much

damage. The act is generally ascribed to

the Socialist:-. This use of dynamite
seems to have acted as an incentive to the

striker- to commit further outrages.

They filled the drinking places and in-
dulged in threats against the Government
and finally determined to take possession

of the town for a labor procession.
The civil guards were ordered out and a

desperate conflict followed. The guard
fired upon the crowd, but this did not cf-
feet their d-spureal. On the contrary it
only insuriated them and a charge en

masse was made upon the guard. A des-
perate hand to hand conflict ensued. It is
known that four of the miners were killed
Many of the rioters were wounded and a

number were taken to the hospitable. The
exact number of wounded will never be
known, a- -ome of them were carried away
by their friends.
"The killingof the four strikers added

greatly to the excitement in the town, and
there is danger of a more serious outbrake.
Men and women from the adjaceut mining

villages are flocking into Mons, which is

the center of the great Borinage coal
mining di-trict. Three-forths of all the
miners in Belgium are employed in this

district. Fourteen -oldiers were wounded
in the fight, three of whom have since
died.

In the Charleroi district it is estimated
that 30,000 miners are employed. Work
in the mine- may be said to be at a stand-
still. for 20,000 of the miners have quit
work. Most of these miners are miserably

poor and they and their families are bound
to suffer in this fight for a principle.

The cotton, yarn, lace and wool mills
and factories in Granmont, in East Flan

dors, are affected br the movement, a
large numoer ol operatives in these indus-
tries having joined in the strike move-

ment.
The gendarmes attempted to break up a

meeting at Janmont, but not without a

stout resistance. Though the gendarmes
had the advantage of arms and discipline,
the strikers struggled desperately and were
only dispersed altar a long contest and two
gendarmes and a large number of rioters
were seriously wounded,

The Governor of the province of Brabant
in which this city is situated, has instruct-

ed all Mayors of cities and towns within
his administrative district that they must
prohibit all public demonstrations for uni-

versal suffrage.
Paris, April 17.?The progress of events

in Belgium continues to be watched here
with some anxiety*. It is feared that if

matters assume a'still more decidedly rev
olutionary aspect, Germany may intervene

and send "an army of occupation into Bel-
gium, by way of Verviers. This view,

however, is regarded as pessimistic.
Bbussklls, April 18?The Belgian revo-

lution has succeeded. The reigning aris-
tocracy has surrendered, and Belgium will
hereafter be governed by the people. The
victory for universal suffrage has cost set

eral lives and serious bloodshed, but, con-

sidering the terrible sacrifices, which, un-
til the last moment, it seemed would bo

necessary, the price paid is rot a great
one.

The right of self-government has not
been granted willingly. It was wrung
from the present authorities by a display
revolutionary force such a* has not been
seen in Europe since Paris was in the

bands of Commune. Tho manifestation of
popular will was imposing and truly ter
rible. Itoyerawed and conquered an ar
rogance which until to day defied it.

It has been a day of suspense and fear

throughout Belgium. The entire country
is under arms, anil business of every de-
scription is paralyzed. The terrible nature
of the crisis was emphasized as never be-
fore when 20,000 Socialists met just out-
side of Brussels and voted solemnly and

without excitement to shed tneir last drop
of blood to secure the rights of suffrage.

Tho leaders advised the multitude to re-

frain from violence tilltho decision of Car

liraent was known.?Later In the day the

mob consented. Their felloes in other
places showed loss self restraint. Soon
came the news that several more had been

killed and many wounded in Antwerp, and
that the bloody work was going on again

in Mons and other places.
Brussells waited. There was an unmis-

takable air of dread and apprehension upon
the eitv. All the large places of business
were closed and the shutters were up. The
residential streets were completely desert-
ed and public quarters thronged. But few
women were about. All vehicles, except

a few cabs, disappeared, and the army and
mob stood and waited.

Cavalry and infantry held all the streets

within half a mile of the King's Palace
and Parliment buildings. The groat ques-

tion was whether the Army could be re-

lied on to oppose the people. Tho Civic
Guard, which is a gilt-edged corps of well-
to-do young men, were pretty sure to obey
any order to fire upon the rioters, as they
had already done at Mons and Antwerp.
It was more doubtful, however, if the reg-

ular troops, recruited by compulsion from
the masses, would turn the guris against
their fathers and brothers, ft was observ-
ed that scores of the multitude itself were
men who had completed th-> required mili-
tary service, but who now appeared ia un-
dress uniform.

In the meantime, tho lower House of the
Legislature assembled. No plan of com-
promise hail been arranged. The Govern
ment in blind obstinacy moved to take up
the bill of railroad rates, affirming that, it
would not consider tho suffrage question
under threats of a mob They met opposi-
tion not only from the Liberals, but form
the extreme moderates, who until now op-
posed any plan of universal suffrage. The
latter, amid great excitement, declared it

would be a national crime to postpone
action when the fate of the country itself
depended on the decision. Tho speakers
were taunted with cowardice.

Soon it became apparent that a vast ma

jorityoftho Chamber were at last con
vincod that the people were determined to
overthrow the monarchy iUell'.ifnecesaary,
to gaiu their purpOHO.

The Boone voted to nit until a commit-
tee agreed on Home suffrage measure. It
refused to adopt the Government sugges-

tion to act on the budget, which was wail
ing. The members. instead, went outside
to view the trance sight > in the street* of
the city, which wan in state of nfege.

Thomond* of troop* filled the streets,
converging at I'arliament Hall Deyond
tboui the mob stood waiting. It wan near

ly 4 o'clock, but there bail been no col
linlon. The multitude wa; . silent and not
even s*ullen. There wa*, however, no mil
taking the attitude of the unnumbered
thousand!!.

The member* of the Chamber went back
to their . eats profoundly impressed. Tele-
gram* poured iu telling of renewed light
ing in the provinces, and a mild but salu-
tary panic took possession of the House.
The committee was forced to report. It
brought in a measure providing universal
suffrage to citizens above 2">, with an ad
ditional vote for heads of families anil
atltither lor those possessing educational
qualification*. It wa* briefly debated and
'I nick ly brought to a vote.

The result was 11!) in favor of and lii
again ft it, with IIabsentees. The figures
were received with amazement on all ides
indicating, a* they did, the panic stricken
condition of the House. The new quickly
spread arid wa* received with iturnediate
relief if not entire latlsfact.lon by the peo-
ple


